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the liar * .

Latter takes worse to his confine

as tlmo passes. Hois growing m-

nnil chafes at times like a caged
He cats but llttlo and appears to b

Daily his friends call upon him , m-

Bister, Miss Minerva , brings hin

meals with a regularity which at-

murks great devotion The only pi-

of the prison faro of which Laue
takes is thu notice , and as the shen-

nlslics n good article of this great t-

ar3% the prisoner is none the wors

it.Mr. . Thurston slill delays the pro
habeas corpus proceedings allfioii
docs not seem lo onlcrlain much :

at the threatened consequences of s-

Step. . Ho has reasons wnich ho doc
cure lo minutely explain.

The nail works are beiiif' opcrat
before the tragedy. Mr. Sullivan. Li

former assistant , attends to the ( let ;

the management and olllco work ,
James Creighton has a general MII-

Biou of all'airs. it is jirobablc tl
meeting of the stockholders will bi-

In a day or two to take steps town
curing a pcrmanenl munagemoiil.-

In
.

speaking with a reporter yesti
about Ihc mailer , Mr. C'reighlon-
fcsscd no little indignation
the way in which n ponioi
public had treated Mr. Thurslon-
Jpgcd anonymous loiter.Vhv
ridiculous ," said he. "to suppose
Mr. Thurslon wrolo that loiter hit

That leltcr was written to him by-

Hnoundrcl who is an enemy of Li
just as sure as 1 am Manding hero.-

A.

.

. Me SI i line lias received two or tin
of the same kind. John A. Uroig
who has interested himself in Lauei
half very little , has also receiv
threatening missive of thu same
No , sir ; i tell you that the idc :

Thnrstou wrote that loller himscl
the sake of cll'ect , is simply pr-

torous. . " _
T1IE WORMl ON' AVIIKKTi

The Great Country or the North
Notes anil

The extension of llio Fremont , Kll
& Missouri Valley will bo openc
Monday next from Chadron to Hi

Grip, Dak. , a distance of lifty-Hvo n

The grading Is Huishcd , and the last
nro being laid. On Monday morniii
first train will make tlio jou-

Bull'alo tap! is within twelve mil
Uakoln Hot Spring ? , forty-tiro :

from Hapid City , and only ninety
from Dcadwood. Work on the e-

Bioii will cease for the winter , ami

terminus until next siu'ing will 1

Buffalo Gap. The company hopes t (

the road fairly iulo the hills next
mer.

The region which this railway e
B'IOII has entered is at present the
progressive pioneer country on the
In ent. The great fertile resoiirci
northwestern Nebraska are attnii
thither hundreds and thousands of
plo , and communities are spritighi-

j'almost with every rail laid.-

A
.

reporter bad a talk yestt
with one of tl HT local ivprcsonta'ivt-
he. road-

."Where
.

Is Ihat now country ob ta-

ils supplies ? " was asked.-
"Chiefly

.

from Chicago and th-j 0:1

direct ernuminicatlon with the N-

western. . The Omaha trade was als-

ingfjomo business up there. "
"Don't you think that llio comr-

of that country belongs to Omaiiu e-

fciroly by right ? "
"I'leab'o uoii't spring on mo such

Imilju questions. It may belong tin
ha If the local trade will makocnou }

fort to fceuro it. It is

great country and would make :

tributary to Omaha. The compotiti
secure iU trade is already aetivi-

twccn wholesale and maiiiifacli
points of the east. The produels o-

vcgioiT'nro ehiully in agricullure am-

slock , although one does not have
far to striku paying minerals in llio-

.It seems that each succeeding year
creasing the rainfall and onnehin
land , so that within a few years tin
crt alkali will bo supplanted by bloo-

cultivation. . What lown does tlio-

eoek most to build up ? 1 should be-

to say that llio company sought I

criminate in faror of any ono
against all others. but mv candid op-

is Ihat Hapid City will bo the
of the region. It will bo next sin
our terminus , and I think , jui
from the start it now has , that the
will catch a boom that will send ii-

aliead of Dead wood , "
NOTES AND I'f.liSOKALS.

Hurry Duuel , the presiding: goni
the Burlington ticket .olllco on Fa
street , celebrated yesterday thu

. anniversary of his advent into this In-

ing world Thu boys In the ollic-

memborod the occasion by prose
Mr , Doncl with a hamlsoimiundscn-
ble testimonial of their high regard
esteem.

All clergymen arcs requested to at
send in their applications at llie-

olliees of Iho various railroads , for
half-faro permit * for llio ensuing ye

K , M. Ford , traveling agent of tl

with hoadmiurlers at DCS Molues ,

the city.
Waiter (5. , iigont o-

Q. . nud Missouri PaUilio ''at St. Jo-

companled by Frank W. Wilson , jm-
tor of Iho Paeilio hotel there , is ii

city stopping at thulillard. .

A hill cnjiiuo jumped the Irach n
Summit yesterday afternoon nil
though no damage wn: done , trallii
blocked for several hours.

The man who broke his leg on T-

lav night at the Tonlh street cros.s
named U. Larson , a switchman f (

Union Paclllo. Ho is lying n-

Joseph's hospital ,

General Manager Cullawny post )

his departure tor Boston until
evening ,

APFAlllS A'l' HA I AtCi : ,

I'enco I'rovnlliiift Tin ? Kxprcssi-
llio Dctioi'iit NOWH.

There Is nothing now nboul Iho-

tion nt Salt I.nko Cily. The teles
received at army headqiuu'lers ary (

most pueltlo natur.e , and go to shox

the exiltcmont is gradually sub idi-

In this connection itmigat bo sail
It is sullied boyoml question that Hi

1) is to romiiln at Fort Russell ,

after the last sign * of trouble h
quarter hnrc disappeared , It is n

there because Jt can do splendid i-

tion , ami can render good serv-

lquollingan insurrection , should on-

cuv at any time-
.Thu

.

Dcseret News , the organ o-

Uormon church , has the following

f thoallalr ;
"This morning , nt nbout U o'olo

lot of baggage in wngons from Fort
accompanied liv four or livnDoiigla ,

soldiers , indicating the fact that t-

tnhltahmcnt of a provost guard 11

midst wa ti fixed' fact. They w-

tlieir way to the building just west
Herald iillice , made memorable b
holding forth there of 'Dr. Foot
." omo time since , and commenced (tl

the men did , not the baggage ) to
the place as comfortable as the are
the 'doctor's' aniesthetirs and re.pu-
iwhieh still lingered In the deserted
would permit. The tolal numb
men to bo nunrtcrcil there is fort ;
ami they will all bo there this after
It is what is left of Company K , Sis
fnntrv , t'apt. Charles G. Penny
maniling.-

"A
.

Hlllo after11 o'clock this mo-

a special tram of sixteen cars rollci
the Utah Central depot , bearing sixt-

men. . tour rilled ' teel guns with nab
and horses in sulliehnit ntinibur to-

plolo the equipment of the battery .

was destined for the fort , having
detailed from the Fifth artillery di-

meiitof the I'latto , and being leltei-
r.altery 1) . The work of diM'inba
was not completed till about U p. m. ,
the 'ont'uv troop , pioneers and all ,

Up South Temple street to their de-

tion. . They passed the News olllco-
tlm band playing us well as n band
play with the thermometer fii

around Ihe point and snow-

ing thick ami t'at ; the standard un
ors were pinioned , and only the
wrought belchers of destruction se-

to bo impervious to the notion o
cements , "

JHDN'T STKAjujniH CLOTH

A Tailor Who Hues Tor llcnvy ]

nKi's Court Notes.-

An
.

interesting ease was on trial I

Judge Neville in district court yesti
entitled John M. Haller va b'rai

Woods , or J. A. Wakelleld-
.It

.

seems that on May Slth , 1831 , W

who was then u clerk in tlie oil
Tohnj. . Webster , had Haller , who

tailor , arrested for fr.iuduleutly di-

ing of a Hiiit of clothes. The case
brought into police court , and upon
Haller was uncharged as an inn
man. Ho ul unco instituted suit a j
Woods for damages for $ ' 0 10j ;

the early fall of the year , Woods
mid John A. Wukolield , who had go
his bond , was made the defendant i

suit and yesterday appeared as sm
Yesterday the testimony of 1

was heinir taken , and in the after
several other witnesses were put 01-

stand. .
Before Judge Wakeley llio trial i

case of Chus. Turner v* . the the ell
Omaha , for change of grade damag
still in progress.-

CUEYUN'N

.

U CATlTiRMKX.

Visiting the Feeding Farm nt. Oili-

An ISvprusBlou on Omnhn.-

A

.

party of six Cheyenne cattlome
rived 111 the city yesterday and
ut to Uilmore lo inspect Iho fei

farm al limit place. The party coi-

Df F. K. Adams , Geo. W. lateU-

'oodyer , C. J. Slcadmun , J. A. V-

cr , jr. , and Thoo. Uriiback , In
:rip to tlie Gil more farm they weri-

jompanicd by a number of Omaha

.lemen who did all in their poivc-

uake the visilor.s t'ecl as much at I

is possible.-
Jlr.

.

. Adams in reply to the qnoslio
BUB reporler , said Ihat the Wvo-

3altlouion had heard so much of tin
noru feeding farm that they felt u j

lesiro to become acquainted will

nain features. "Not having scci :

arm , " he said , " 1 cannot cxires; :

Diliinion on the subjc.et. Hut judging
ill that I have heard about it , 1 sli-

ihink that it was a great thing , f
cannot say yet whether wo shall a
'.heidoaatCliiiyenno. That reman-
be "seen.

"How i sOmaha regarded as a t

market by Wyoming men ? "
"Very tavorably , As to prices , wi-

ivalizo just as much in Omaha 0-

1slock us wo can in Chicago , so tl
Unit point the two markets are e-

In Tact , wo are willing to sell ji
many cattle here as wo can. Of co-

liowever , as the Omaha fjlockyurds
jut a limited capacity , we arc eomn
.o shin ui'jst of our cattle to Chic

I'cs , tnore is no doubt but that tlm-

iook for the Omaluv stockyards is-

favorable. . "
SOMETHING AIIOUT GAS-

.Inspeclor

.

Glllict-t Tolls a li-

csiliiK Facts.-

"I
.

ECO Iho newspapers are stirrhij-

ho " remarked Ga-

ipcclor
: gas company,

Gilbert to a reporter yestcrd :

ie slood on the Wabash corner , bio

i small hurricane through his lingeI-

ceop thorn warm. "Well , that's r-

llio company needs it. I'eoplo arc
iwakenlnglo the fact that the com

lias been Imposing upon them in pal

ali'on thorn a poor quality of gas. 1

must say , in all justice , thai with !

past few days there has been quite a-

provomcnt noticeable in the ilium

power of the gas. For instance ,

monlh llio average was but u Irille-

ll. . On tlio IBth llio te.st showed ilia
per cent was 10. This morning I i

mother lost and found that the per
ivus 17. The fact is , however , that
ziimllo power ought to bo a I. "

"What is Iho cause of the poor qu-

of the gas ? "
"Tlio company is economical

doesn't put enough carbon into the
ijas they dor.'t make il rich enough
linow. The fact is that in the proees
more than } " .illons of carbon lo a
feet cubic ot gas is used , wh-

Ihu proporlion ought to bo live to 1 , (

the very least. Yuu (See , the * wale ;

ilevoid of carbon has little or no illi-

atjng power. The llama is a rory-

bl iui ono , As the carbim is added t-

luminant power increases. Of ci

the poorer the gas , that is , the less

bon there is In it-Mho morn will be-

Biiineil to make a certain amount of
and consequently the cost wi-

.greater. . So that at the same tinn
people are gelling a poor miality o-

ami ui'o iiaying an extra price for it-

"Anoint1! trouble with llio gas n-

fnctured here is that very often it i

heavily laden with lampblack. Tl
and the coal urn brought together n

great : i heat , and instead of puru
uuing.tlio result , it is a "as heavily
with Inmpbhifk. Tliis lampblack i

rlcd oil* through the pipe-s with th
and finally is deposited In Ihu slot i
burner where ll lodges and proven
five passage oi the gas , The COUMIIJ-

Iis that the gas is ilriven upward
one -ido in long spurs which roao-

tiido of the glass globe and g.eiu
cracks U. This uccnunU for Ihe rei
ably rapid manner in which a ;; lu-

j covca-d with soot "

Fort Ilohliison.-
Heferi'lng

.

lo u telegram in u mo
paper , which bUUcd thai Gen. Hu

was in favor of tlio abandonment ol-

Uoblnson , thu general said yesl-

to a reporler :

"Sometime since upon being reqi-

by Gen. Scholield , or the war di-

ment. . to st.ilo what forts could bo-

doiu'd , witu a view to eouci-ntr ilin
troops in thu department of the
In wita fewer Ktat'.i'larger number;!
lint named Forts Stuule

Robinson , but after an inspection of-

inson
Hob-

this fall , nnd noticing the rnUwiiV

under construction even beyond
post , concluded thai it woulu 10

economical to break up'Laratnie ,

thai poit could bo P

and rebuild and enl.argo Iobl?

After careful examination the
quartermaster showed by clear li

that the troops could be union
cheaply supplied at Kubitmoii. Fin
niilitary considerations seemed lo b-

in favor of Ihe latler post. "
Gen. Howard further showed Ih

porter a copy of the letter which h
written to Gen. Scholield , recommei
that Fort Robinson bo. built up , nnd-

n copy of the statement of the qn
master general , to which ho re ferr
that letter.

TttKlll PKM'Vt ) .

A Stacker Who ttcoimo the Viet
Two Women.-

A

.

tall , uiisophlsticaled-lookiuggr !

sat disconsolately In ono of Iho cc

the city jail yesterday. Ho v-

FrenchCanadian Hilliard Duples

name , nndlwns held as a witness a ;

two women- Florence Dulao and
Degonler , who had robbed him of

Last night , according to his story
plesse , who hi'.d been wording ii

western part of Iho stale , arrivi
Omaha on his way to St. Louis. ..

U o'clock he wandered Into llie note
I'reuch dive kept by Mary Smith , t :

corner of Twelfth nnd Dodge st-

UK spent his money freely with the
and two of them , the Dulac and
nier women , became quite intiiuali-
him. . Feeling in his pocket , suddei
discovered that his purse containin
was missing. Ho at once coneludei-
ho had been robbed , and called tl-

Hee. . The two women were speed !

rested and landed in jail. Both of
are hard-looking character *

nut
said to have beo'n engaged in sue
orations before-

."By

.

the Might of the Moon. "

ItscoiiH that tlia very inlurustin )

niont chronicled in yesterday's 1U:

occurring on the night proviott
South Omaha , has created a great
dal in the little community buildin

about tlm stock yards. A certain y

gentleman and a young lady , the la-

the employ of Mrs. Rowley , feel
they are reflected upon , as that i

came to the city and attendjil llie th-

together. . No damage seems lo
noon done nor does any property a)

to have been stolen from .Mrs. Ro-

At , all events , the young people :

alludeil to are hereby endorsed as
clever and rospoelablo individuals
much regret is loll that the adw.ntui-
"Kugeno and Sarah" rollecled-
Ihem in the least. The exact orig
the story is unknown.

The nallaril Cnno.
Attorney O'Hricu said lo a scribe y-

ilaj that the motion for a new trial ii-

Uallard murder case would bo argil
the supreme court some time in-

nary. . The stay of execution which
Ilium issued in Uallanl's favor will
ible his attorney to complete their t-

isript of the evidence and perfect
>thcr papers of appeal.-

Tjoynl

.

IjCKlou llauqitct.
The local order of Ihe Loyal Lc

will on the evening of the 17th h-

tianquet at the Paxlon hotel in lion
: hc commandery in chief.-

A.

.

. JISWISU CONVEKSION.

The Hebrew li'nith Ailoptcil 1-

Clirlstlan Maliluu.
The Temple of Israel was lillci-

wening with a largo audience to wi.-

ho ceremony of conversion to tlte JD-

'aith , . the announcement having
nade that Miss Mary Nevil was at.-

lino.
to bo publicly received into

Hebrew church. As it was the Jc
Sabbath eve , the service was atlondi.-

lie regular congregation , as we-

iuimerous Christians who were
Mil of curiosity. After the usual ope-

jxercises and the reading of the It-

'or the evening , Mr. I. Oburfelder , p

lent of the congregation , arose
uinounecd that in the vestibule c

.emplo a young woman was awa-

Icbirons of being admitted to the He-

church. .

Rabbi Benson , 111 reply , asked
Oborfeldor the following quest
which wcro answered alYirmaii
Are you personally acquainted with
oung woman V Uo you think the

posed act one of her own free will ?

with llio consent of her parents ?

you examined her in religious stu-

md do you Hud her proticicnt ? li
| )ly to tlio question as lo Iho yi-

woman's motives in abandoning
Faith and joining that of another-
.Jbcrfehlcr

.

replied that she had
noiiuced thai after duo deliberalion-
iul; found the doelriues and tenets
bodied in llie Jewish fallh nearer lo-

dea of gaining earthly and ct-

liappincss. .

Under direction of Rabbi Henson
Uborfoldor then retired to the voit
For Miss Novil. During his absence
jlioir sang Iho classic Hebrew h ;

'Ain Komaohs " and iusl at ils conch
: he proselyte entered and look her ]

m front ot the al'.ar. She was dn-
in white throughout and was very
llabbi ISensoii priieecded to question
is lo her bulk' Is and her knowled-
llu tenets of Iho Jewish faith , to
>he responded in a clear , Unit voice

Theconverltlic.il mounted llio
form and Rabbi Hensoii unveiled tin
3onlaining Iho I'cnlalcucli wrltloi-
narclinienl , and the young lady mad
following confession and vow :

Hoforo Thee. 0 Lord , God of Is-

le I solemnly avow my linn
ilof in the Jewish Creed , as ta-

in the thirteen articles 'of the Je-

faith. .
I further acknowledge as my firn-

Ilof Unit though all mortals are thy
Iron , yet Israel has been , is ami-

ihall bo thy chosen people for Ihe
pose of bemg llio failhtul standard
jrs of thy truth and sulvulion lo all

lions and tongues of Ihc earth.-
I

.

furthermore ) most solemnly bo
that Iho means of the present oti
happiness and perfections is cmbodi-

tlie Jewish doctrines and concoplioi-
llio Divine Creator and His altributi

With this slaiiuch belief impn
firmly upon my heart as an indi
truth , I therefore avow on this holy t

In Ihe presence of Ihe only God o

universe , in the presence of tlio-

olllcers mid members of thoCongrtg-
of Israel , to udhcro , to observe , pni
and porpctualo llio doctrines , cuM
usages , ceremonies and tenets of II-

lo thu best of my ability. That 1 wi-

to bo a good Jewess , f.iithfnl to tin
of Israel , and to thu people with wh
will In future claim fraternity.-

Shema
.

Yisruol aitonoy Klo-

Kchud. . " Hear , O Israel , the Lord ,

God , the Lord is one. Amen.-

At
.

the conclusion of the confo ;

the priestly bles-ing wa.s invoked
the applicant , and she was tilvcu n
name , that of "Miriam. " Afte
earnest prayer by both the rabbi
Miss Novil , the benediction was
iionneed and Iho congrogulion wu-

misled. .

Miss Ncvil is shortly to bo marrio-
iwnllknoyn Hebn-w young gtuitl-

In busincia m this city ,

NOTES OF? OMAHA -SOCIET .

Winter and Its Attendant KFoy'sSleigh1-

Parties. .

Tlio Clinrity C< C-

itilvnl Iilnlit , CunroVItocop -

tloii The 1I> mcMomctcr.

The winter season , with all its icyn
snowy characteristic. * , appears to ha

commenced In good earnest. Soc
pleasures such us those of formil: reet
lions , balls or private parties ha
largely , for tins pa t few days , given w-

to the joys of sleighing and coasting ,

this order nf strictly society events ,

deed , there Is but llttlu to record.
Social parlies promise to bo a popu

form of ilivcrsion this winter. A un-

pleasant one occurred on Thursday cv-

lug. . The nariy at , (

house of Mrs. Albert Calm , and aftui
two hours' drive about the city , took si
per at a fasliionablo down-town rest :

runt , returning thereafter to the n-

dnnco of the liosU' s of tlio ovenii
whore the time was merrily spent in-

midnight. . The party consisted of >

and Mrs. Albert Calm , Mr and M-

Ali'c 1'ohiok , Mr. and Mrs. A. Jaeobst-
Mr. . and Mrs. S. KaU , Mr. and Mrs-

.Mandelborg
.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. Slom :

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. lloyn , Mr. and Mrs ,

New , Mr. and Mrs. A. Haas , Mr. and M-

L. . Kobinson.Mr. and Mrs , L. Mcndulsnl-
thu Misses .Newman , Minniu and Am-

Hotheliilds and Dolly Polaek.

Miss Gertrude Metonlf , of Ncbran
City , is in Umaha visting her sister. M
15. S. Hall-

.Tlie
.

fourth meeting of the Onia
Chess dub. was held in the parlors of 1

U. M. Stone's residence Monday ovi-

ing.
'

. Members It. O. Jones , Dr. ( 'art
George Marker , Joe Keunnrd , ( ! eor-

Swart and Dr Stone were present. T
session lasted until after 10 o'clock :: '

ended with Mr. George Harker the w-

.ner. . The club will meet again in U-

WOOks. .

Cards have boon received in Onm
announcing the marriage of DeForri-
W. . Saxu of Omaliii anil Miss Stilt ,

Milli rshurg , Kentucky , on Weduesib-
Tlioy will be at home fit 1015 Capitol a-

nne , Christmas.
Miss Springer of Chicago , Miss Uboil-

Messrs. . F. S."Smith , J. Xorlhup , Wall
Wilkins and others are announced
take wart in a. concert on Thursday uv-

tin" next at the First Methodist Kpisi
pal eliureh.-

Prof.
.

. George F. Mayer , aeeonipani-
by bis 'syil'o and her daughter. M-

lirnoi ) , left Omaha this week for the Ci-

of Mexico , where Mr. Mayer will out
upon his duties as auditor'of the. Mo.xio
Central road. Mr. and Mrs..Mayer ha
long resided in Omaha and occupied
prominent position in local society. Th
will be greatly missed by a largo circ-

of friends and acquaintances ;

The concert given at the opera hou
Wednesday night under the direction
1rof. Wallhor was an artistic and liua-
ciul success and netted quito n handson
sum of money for the bonolib , of the frf-

rJoseph's hospital. The programme b
!ian with a septette fiom Beethoven , ro-

ilered by llio Misses 1'lonvCotner , Mam-
Rreon , Adeline Wirtli and Kmily Dor
Following a duo , "Oh , Haste , Crimsi-
y 'niiig , " by Miss Hell Gowinncr ui-

W. . Laudes , came a pleasant rendition
Webster's -'Ocean' , Their Mlghty Mo-

3ter , " by Miss Faunio Arnold. A viol
solo by Prof. Jennings was warmly r
jeived.Irs.] . W. W. llhoiles gave De-

iw's "Lilu M. Aimais" with much skil-

is she did also Ihe closing number of II-

programme. . Lassin's "Thou Fairest Vi-

on of My Soul. " Miss Fannie Arne
received warm applause for her o.xci
lent rendition of a classic combimilioi-

is diil also Prof. Wilther in a simil :

performance. Tlio programme was con

iloted by Mr. Hovel trance in a sol
;'Lot all Obey , " which was heartily r-

jcivcd. .
Last night , the most enjoyable of tl

parties thus fur given by the Omul
Light Guards , took place at their co;

nail in Williams' block. There wei
sixty couples in attendance , each
whom seemed to outer with zust into tl
spirit of Ihe occasion. The guards sir
lied pretty programmes with mil

: :irv emblems upon llie title pag-
ivlnch will bo preserved as souvenirs I

nany of tlio participants. There we-
iml twelve numbers on the card , con
prising u judicious selection of the mo
Approved and novel dances, The con
-nittec was as follows : Lieut. W. J-

ihVood , Sorgt. W U. Adair , (Corporal (

Li. Colby , Private A. Miaelicls , Private '.
J. Wilde , Private D. C. Wrightor.
The ladies of St. John's Guild are to I

wngratuhitod on the success of the "Ai-

hors' Carnival" which was the event < i

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday cvoi-

ngs at UIIO Douglas street. A full nol'u-

it the afl'air has already appeared in tli-

iKii) , and it need not be adverted to hoi

it length. Sutlico it to say that the 0-

1crtainment , which was iv remarkable d-

mrturo from the old fashioned methoi-
jf raising money for church purpose
urned out to bo everything that its mo
mthusiastic projector could wish. Tl-

louceplion of tlio afl'air , splendid i

tself , was well carried out in every il-

ail. . Quite a sum of money was nolle-
'or the guild.

The Canadian-American society nn
Monday evening at the Paxlon hotel I

lompleio arrangements for securing mt-

iiblo quurtors for a club room. It wi-

leeided to procure an entire lint of tl

low brick building on Douglas strei-

letweon Fifteenth and Sixteenth street
mil Georgn 11. Leslie. A. W. Pattorsn-
u > ''l John A. McDonald were named
iommitteo to close the bargain. Tl
; luli intends to turnish the rooms in tl

lest of style , KO that they will ho hardl-
iccond to tlioso of the Omaha club.-

A
.

pleasant church social was bold la
light at Unity church. ,,

Mr. J. 1) . Her has gone to Chinago.-
Mrs.

.

. James W. Kiel ) , of.1 Kvaustoii , 11-

1s in llio city , the guest of Iit-r brothc-

ssistant Postmaster Woodward ,

The Chatauqua circle met Inst night
ho rosldonco of Mrs. NIUUI l c-mon , li)

Cing street. The progrntninu conslsti-
f> a conversation on "Kegal Rome , " k-

y> Miss Poppleton , also tome short papo-

md recitations descriptive oi scones
'arly Roman history, by members of tl-

sirclo. . ( { notations froui Milton wo-
i'rcely indulged in.

What does it cost j'ou lo attoud tl-

mrties given by your clubV" the soclu
scribe asked lasl evening of an intima-

xcquaintanco , The man accosted was
Doling man of moderate salary and
nonumr of one ot the many social olu-

n this city not one of the extreme
joii-ton , but one compos *

af yonu men , of average means , ai-

lo csstul of seine oilier ambition UK

thai of dressing well and appetirii-
"swell. . "

' Wt'll.'Mio replied , "us nearly as I cr-

llguro it , ll costs mo from ;ft.wj; lo § l.r-

.jTiat is of course when 1 lake out
voung lady. Thrco dollars and u bi:
will pay cab hire , cxponsos for llowei-
etc. . , cto. When a supper is given it cos
something inoro , &ny from .W to $ l.t-

Of course you caii run your bill i

higher if you want to , but tlieso llgurii ?

have given you will cover ordinary o-

pondituros. . In the days before ra
haek-ldru alone cost 1-

1ijl.tw
came into use ,

each night. "
Some of thu members of mo-

"swell" clubs professed to spend en-

hiderably more than tlnv.o or four i'oli-
on

' |
a party night. "I have nevtT be-

tiblo lo niiiko it for uuy luss than § W

Ilia IS THE TIME TO BUY Hill
CUSTOM IffiADE-

We have received this week a (Ino line of Merchant TuiloriuR Clothing from

the lending merchant tnilors throughout the. country. As it has boon a dull sca on

with merchant tailors , it was agold mine for the

1119 Farnam Street ,

The null season enabled us lo buy Ihem regardless of price , and wo will slo

them for less than vrlmt the raw material cos-

t.ie

.

i

unn
1119 Farnam Street ,

Oilers the following induccmmits : Latest styles and elegant garments in Silk
you

rondtiriiin a m : > st opportune uluinuc lo seonni-

n
and Satin Lined Suits ami Overcoat :) ,

bargain.

Suits.SC-

O
.

custom made suit for ? HO.cn-

frfA) custom niiulc sult for O''fi.OJ

S'tr custom miule suit , for SW) . ) J-

SiOcustom madeHUltfor , . , . . .ii5.03-

S ; custom madeunit fur SlO.W )

S30 custom maae suit 1'ot S1S.OO

$ 'J5 ciiHtom umdosult for , . . 5W.r ()

5'JO ciiBtom inuUo suit for .-. . . : . . . . . .flO.-

OOPants. .

515 custom made pants for 8 S.Od-

Si :> stiblDiu made pants for S 7.00-

SlOciistnm madcans] ) ( for S V.O-

ss custom made pants for SJ.riO
50 custom laiuloiniliN for S y0'" "
51 ctistom maUo pauts For 8 >

1119

to llio tn-

quiring

(gentlemensaid one young
scribe. "Hack-hire (I never rid

in anything but u lir.st class carriage
, etc. , to saexpenses for flowers , supper

nothing of extra articles of wearing : i |

parel for the occasion , run llio bill up t

that point , seemingly with the gruute ;

ease.1 _
THE IIVMKNDME'IT.K

The bands of this instrument , Ihc u

fallible predictor of matrimonial event :

are once more in trim for their wookl-

task. . around asslowlyThe hands move
undecided where to .stop. Sudden !

responding lo the subtle pressure of Ih-

goil of loye , they pause in front of tv-

names. wh
. One is thai ot a young lawyer ,

has his ollicc on Thirlconlh .streol , wlnl

the oilier is Ihat of a young lady liviu.
with her mother on North Seventecnt-
street. . The declaration of the bynu-

nomoter on tliis point is clear and nnmi-

lakablo

-

, and there can be no doubt bu

the event is to be one of the near future

In fact llio.se who are acquainted wit
tlio young lady and genllonwii say tha-

tlio hajiy] crisis will take place durin.-

tlio holidays.
Again the quivering hands tell tlioi-

talo. . This lime it is that of tlio lov
which lias been enkindled in th

heart of : i young man , who is employe

in a book store on Farnam street , for
lady resident in Norlh Omah :young in music :

and who is quite prominent
circles. It is said that tlio muriiiigo 1m

been sot for some time during Ihu carl
part of 18SO.

bands mov-

around.
Once more the indev

. This time the name of a youn
man employed in a lower Farmim strei
otllco is linfced with that of a young lad
in Now Orleans. While the napp
proom-to-be is by no means u fornnu
Hunter , the bride Is said to bu quit
wealthy. Humor has it , indeed , that fo

his birthday she sent him u h-.indsom

diamond stud. The date of tlio nuptial
will bo duly announced by the hymcnc-

meter. .
Again ami for the labt time the hand

change their position. Two names ar-

poiuled out. Ono Is that of a gciulcmr:
employed in the miiMi ; department o )

honsu. an-lower Farnam street jewelry
according lo llio hymonomoler. ho i

about to bo wedded to a young lady i

Kant Saginaw , Mich.
The oMict date of llio nppronclim

climax is as yol nnlniown , but llio voim
man is said lo bo savin ;; un mono

whuruwlih to puroliaso thrapidly ,
licunse weddmnecessary marrlajjo ,

ring , ole , l -_ _ _
JIlw Insurcil.-

A

.

{jcnlloman arrived in lown yootordu

from St. Louis to look up the purtici

lars of llio dcalh of F. K. Mack , H-

islranger who expired HO suddenly in H-

icily jail on JsMimluy niglit last , lie sa>

that Mack was instiroil for S'.OO'J in th

Legion of Honor , and Ibis money t
course will ruvcrt to his widow. Tli

gentleman secured tlio necessary proof

ol Mack's death , such as the tvrlllle
copy of the jury's vcrdictat the coroner
Inijiiefet.

This AIM.
olu.

Mack , who will bo made
insurance , applied ti-

u divorce in the St. Louis courts KOIU

months ago , and the case was to liny

conic nil ior trial this Wirk. 1 hu grouiit
iillegod in the petition for divorce wei-

tlioso of drunkenness and m-

Tim Justice- * ,

thoia justices of ill
The courts of

lo Imvo bee
ueaee , not
Included in the thnm chos'sn indir ( h

new law at the last cKfti-Jii , ur lun-

ittle busmi'si thesu d.ijs.
What ilo wo want of b-i m -' ?

of the jiialicca when the n
q'"> rJo't one

Overcoats.S-
C

.

" custom made overcoat for
550 custom imulo overcoat for
$15ciihloiiuntilo ovoreo.i ) for
CIO ouitnin m.vlo overcoat for
5 :> ) cudlom undo overcoat for 10.00

tie ovcrcn.it for $ W.OD5'' 0 custom in
{?50 custom m tdo overcoat for S'iTOt)

stem niado overco.il for S'M.OO

made oAureoat for Slfi.OO

stem made overcoat for SI J.50-

PtO custom mailo ulsteretlo 5H.OD

5150 custom iniulo ulsterctlo S t I.O'J-

S22 custom mailo ulstrretto S10.00

SIS ciHtom in.ido ulstpictto S 8.00-
H vollijct: every garment benrs the ii.tnio o V

the hi ! lor.

T8
Farnam Street.

th-

benoliciarvoi'lhe

fortunate-enough

Ml BRO
THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS O-

FDIAM H D PE RA-

W3S5

,

QTHESJ , PKECIOtJB JEWELS
IN OMAHA-

.An

.

others contemplating purchases will convince theminspection by connoisseurs or
cent , by makiiiR their purchases dlrcol fiom imporlcrs-

jcslilcs
Ibal they can save from 10 to 2. ) per

hnvlng by far the largest and finest stock In Hie West to select from.
1IUONX.KS , MUSIU 11OXES , OI'EllA.

Our dlii-ot Importations of FUKNOH CLOCKS ,

CLASSICS , Etc. , and AUT COODS from 1'AUIS , VIKNNA , ami other leading markets , ox-

ccd

-

: llie combined stoclts of all other Omaha jewelers.
Ulc. stands without a rival In

Our stock of WATCHKS , JKWELIlSILVKUWAHE , ,

his city in ol! clesjauce and variety , and all at ,

ALL GOODS MAUKED IN PLAIN 1UGURK8. 15e suiv to consult your interest by-

nsppiillnj : out stock before parchatlng.-

An
.

Early Inspection Invited ,

Mail and 'IVlegniiihlc Onlcrs Will Itccclro I'rompt Attentio-

n.Cor.

.

. JJLft, and Farnam Sis. , Otnaha , Web.

porter mentioned the mailer lo him. "II-

llie throe justice law is to bo hold con-

stitutional

¬

, all suits liled now will bo ol-

no nenofit lo us. Tlio ordinary conlinu-
iiiu'u

-

of thirty days throws it out of out
reach. .No , , i don't' waul any busi-

ne,8

-

now , and am In consequence get-

ting but little. "
This position was found generally sus-

tained , and all the outgoing justices are
living in the hope thai Ihe supreme court
will annul Iho law.-

A

.

private masquerade party Is to bo

given on Thursday criming , December
ill , iindor the maiia'i'eiueni of (! . J.-

StoriiKdorf
.

ami A. U. Cook , at Light
Guards hall.-

Mr.

.

. Jerome denies Inal ho is-

in interested in the fclovo lightany way next ,

which Is to come oil'on Saturday
between Mahoney and Hltohio. He says

lhal he had nolhing to do with the ar-

rangement
¬

of llie tulair ,

Col. Smytho slipped on the icy pave-

ment

¬

in front of 1'ulconor'rfstoro Wednes-

day evening and broke one of the bones
of his right wrist. This is llio third time

that the colonel has millered from u

broken wrist.-

A
.

man mysteriously knocked In the
bond by t-omo unknown assailant near

taken to St-

.Joseph's

.Thursday nightwasthe depot
hospital , where his woundii-

wcro dressed. It developed that Ins

injuries wore not PO serious and ho wan

soon able to go to hh hom-

e.TBRJIKEH

.

SPRiHG JUHCLE8.
OVER 400,000F-

.nflmt V-lil'Ir.Bimto. K " ia >nidlnn . * ' '" r lrfti3 cnr i " lwit Hi-Minn J , ' I ,, " i t-t gilLorlr.ua riuKU J'uliV' * > { 'il init'laiitwell .Itll- ll >i il "v.1l lt |t" l'lM . <nn..1'4 u i -U Iv-Jint v U

Incest.
The pollen are working upon a case ol-

u most horrible character , but the facts
are dillicull to reach. A young woman

accuses her father of the paternity of her
aborted child. All details arc suppressed
until the absolute facts can bo reached.

Absolutely Pure , rT-

lila pnwiipr never v rlo * A innrvnl o ( pmr-
ly.blroujitii tui'lvlxilcAoiiKVH'' ''* ' Moro efonoinl *

t'ul tluii I In.1 onlnmry kjiiili , ii'iil' ininaot 1)0) Aold-

In comiuilllii urnli llio nut lliuil'i or low IM ) ,
fclinri iriitnlil. alum or i lu . |> ' ulu iiowitoie. Nol t
only In cn* . Jliiynl llukiti.-f I'owdcr Co, 1J-

ViiUlxtrcol. N , y

TOH AMD MOU1E-tTIV -
jiii-iljln

' HU U .V Ul C rJ ftl Iil0fl' f I J1IUn| I JI | - |

inn iitlUd lisl'lr.l. i: ulloii llil. np t ml-
n. . 3. !


